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The Gospel According To Mark 

 

Chapter 8 

 

1 

(great) aaygo (a crowd) asnk (when) dk (days) atmwy (but) Nyd (in those) Nwnhb 
(anything) Mdm (was) awh tya (& not) alw (there was) awh tya 

(His disciples) yhwdymltl (He called) arq (for them to eat) Nwlkand 
(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 

2 

(this) anh (crowd) asnk (on) le (I) ana (have pity) Mxrtm 
(they have continued) wywq (days) Nymwy (three) atlt (for behold) ahd 

(for them) Nwhl (& there is not) tylw (with Me ) ytwl 
(they may eat) Nwlkan (something) anm 

3 

(when) dk (them) Nwhl (I) ana (that send away) arsd (it is) wh (& if) Naw 
(they will faint) Nypye (to their houses) Nwhytbl (they are fasting) Nymyu 

(among them) Nwhnm (for) ryg (people) asna (in the road) axrwab 
(have come) Nyayta (afar) aqxwr (from) Nm 

4 

(His disciples) yhwdymlt (to Him) hl (were saying) Nyrma 
(in the desert) abrwxb (here) akrh (a man) sna (is able) xksm (from where?) akmya 

(all of them) Nwhlk (for these) Nylhl (bread) amxl (to supply enough) ebond 
5 

(are) tya (loaves) Nymxl (how many?) amk (He) wh (them) Nwna (asked) lasw 
(seven) aebs (to Him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma (to you) Nwkl 

6 

(on) le (to recline) Nwkmtond (the crowds) asnkl (& He commanded) dqpw 
(loaves) Nymxl (seven) aebs (those) Nwnh (& He took) bonw (the ground) aera 

(to His disciples) yhwdymltl (& He gave) bhyw (& broke) auqw (& blessed) Krbw 
(to the crowd) asnkl (& they set them out) wmow (that they may be set out) Nwmyond 

 

7 

(over them) Nwhyle (& also) Paw (a few) lylq (fish) anwn (& there were) wwh tyaw 
(them) Nwna (that they may set out) Nwmyond (& said) rmaw (He blessed) Krb 

8 

(& they took up) wlqsw (& they were filled) webow (& they ate) wlkaw 
(baskets) Nydyrpoa (seven) aebs (of fragments) ayuqd (the leftovers) artwt 

9 

(men) asna (but) Nyd (there were) wwh Nwhytya 
(thousand) Nypla (four) aebra (about) Kya (who ate) wlkad 

10 

(at once) adxm (& came up) qlow (them) Nwna (& He sent away) arsw 
(& came) ataw (His disciples) yhwdymlt (with) Me (to the ship) atnypol 

(of Dalmanutha) atwnmldd (to the region) artal 
11 

(to inquire) aebml (& they began) wyrsw (the Pharisees) asyrp (& they came out) wqpnw 
(from) Nm (a sign) ata (Him) hl (they were) wwh (& asking) Nylasw (with Him) hme 

(Him) hl (tempting) Nyonm (while) dk (heaven) ayms 
12 

(why?) anm (& He said) rmaw (in His Spirit) hxwrb (& He groaned) xnttaw 
(amen) Nyma (this) adh (generation) atbrs (a sign) ata (does seek) ayeb 

(shall be given) bhytt (that not) ald (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
(this) adh (to generation) atbrsl (a sign) ata (to it) hl 

13 

(the ship) atnypol (& boarded) qlow (them) Nwna (& He left) qbsw 
(other side) arbe (to that) whl (& they went) wlzaw 

 

14 

(for one) adx (& except) alaw (bread) amxl (to take) Nwbond (they had forgotten) wejw 
(in the ship) atnypob (with them) Nwhme (was) awh (there nothing) tyl (cake) atuyrg 

15 

(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (them) Nwna (& He commanded) dqpw 
(of the Pharisees) asyrpd (the leaven) arymx (of) Nm (beware) wrhdza (Behold) wzx 

(of Herodus) odwrhd (the leaven) hrymx (& of) Nmw 
16 

(another) dx (with) Me (one) dx (they were) wwh (& reasoning) Nybsxtmw 
(for us) Nl (there is not) tyl (it is because bread) amxld (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

17 

(why?) anm (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (knew) edy (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 
(there is no) tyl (that bread) amxld (are you) Nwtna (considering) Nynr 
(knowing) Nyedy (now) ashl (until) amde (not?) al (for you) Nwkl 
(are you) Nwtna (understanding) Nylktom (& not?) alw (are you) Nwtna 
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(to you) Nwkl (is) tya (hard) aysq (the heart) abl (still) lykde 
18 

(you are) Nwtna (seeing) Nyzx (& not?) alw (with you) Nwkl (are) tya (& eyes) anyew 
(you are) Nwtna (hearing) Nyems (& not?) alw (with you) Nwkl (are) tya (& ears) andaw 

(you are) Nwtna (remembering) Nydhe (& not?) alw 
19 

(I broke) tyuq (loaves) Nymxl (five) asmx (those) Nylh (when) dk 
(how many?) amk (thousand) Nypla (for the five) asmxl 

(they were full) Nylm (after) dk (of fragments) ayuqd (baskets) Nynypwq 
(twelve) roert (to Him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma (did you take up) Nwtlqs 

 

20 

(to the four) aebral (the seven) aebs (& when) dkw (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 
(of fragments) ayuqd (baskets) Nydyrpoa (how many?) amk (thousand) Nypla 

(did you take up) Nwtlqs (they were full) Nylm (when) dk 
(seven) aebs (they were saying) Nyrma 

21 

(not) al (How is it?) wkya (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 
(you are) Nwtna (understanding) Nylktom (this hour) ashl (until) amde 

22 
(to Him) hl (& they brought) wytyaw (to Bayth-Tsayda) adyutybl (& He came) ataw 

(from Him) hnm (they were) wwh (& begging) Nyebw (a blind man) aymo 
(him) hl (that He would touch) bwrqnd 

23 

(& took him) hqpaw (of the blind man) aymod (the hand) hdyab (& He grasped) dxaw 
(in his eyes) yhwnyeb (& He spat) qrw (the town) atyrq (of) Nm (outside) rbl 

(he saw) azx (what) anmd (& He asked him) hlasw (His hand) hdya (& laid on) Mow 
24 

(of men) asna (children) ynb (I) ana (see) azx (& he said) rmaw (He gazed) rx 
(that are walking) Nyklhmd (trees) anlya (like) Kya 

25 

(his eyes) yhwnye (on) le (His hand) hdya (He laid) Mo (again) bwt 
(clearly) tyaryhn (thing) Mdm (every) lk (he) awh (& saw) azxw (& he was healed) Nqtw 

26 

(neither) al Pa (& He said) rmaw (to his house) htybl (& He sent him) hrdsw 
(will you tell) rmat (nor) alw (will you enter) lwet (to the town) atyrql 

(in the town) atyrqb (a person) snal 
27 

(to the villages) ayrwql (& His disciples) yhwdymltw (Yeshua) ewsy (& went out) qpnw 
(He was) awh (& asking) lasmw (of Qasria-D’Phillipus) owpylypdayroqd 

(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (in the road) axrwab (His disciples) yhwdymltl 

(Who I am) ytyad (the people) asna (about Me) yle (are saying) Nyrma (what is it?) wnm 
28 

(the Baptizer) andmem (that Yokhanan) Nnxwyd (they said) wrma (but) Nyd (some) Nwnh 
(& others) anrxaw (that Elia) aylad (& others) anrxaw 

(the prophets) aybn (of) Nm (one) dx 
29 

(what is it?) wnm (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (& said) rma 
(answered) ane (Who I am) ytyad (about Me) yle (you) Nwtna (are saying) Nyrma 

(are) wh (You) tna (to Him) hl (& he said) rmaw (Shimeon) Nwems 
(The Living One) ayx (of God) ahlad (the Son) hrb (The Messiah) axysm 

30 

(that to a person) snald (them) Nwhb (& He admonished) aakw 
(about Him) yhwle (they should speak) Nwrman (not) al 

31 

(that was prepared) dyted (them) Nwna (to teach) wplml (He) awh (& began) yrsw 
(many things) ygo (that He would suffer) sxnd (of Man) asnad (the Son) hrb (He) wh 

(chief) ybr (& from) Nmw (the elders) asysq (from) Nm (& that He would be rejected) altondw 
(& He would be killed) ljqtnw (the scribes) arpo (& from) Nmw (the priests) anhk 

(He would rise) Mwqn (days) Nymwy (& in three) atltlw 
32 

(He was) awh (speaking) llmm (the word) atlm (in the open) algb (& an eye) Nyew 
(Him) hb (to rebuke) aakml (& he began) yrsw (Kaypha) apak (& took Him aside) hrbdw 

 

algb Nye “Ayn b’gla” (“eye in the open”) is an Aramaic idiom meaning “publicly”, “openly”, “clearly”. 

33 

(at His disciples) yhwdymltb (& gazed) rxw (turned) ynpta (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(go) lz (& said) rmaw (Shimeon) Nwemsb (& rebuked) aakw 
(for not) ald (Satan) anjo (behind Me) yrtobl (you) Kl 

(of men) asna (of the children) ynbd (but) ala (of God) ahlad (you) tna (reason) anr 

34 

(His disciples) yhwdymlt (with) Me (the crowds) asnkl (Yeshua) ewsy (& He called) arqw 
(is willing) abud (whoever) Nm (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 

(himself) hspnb (let him renounce) rwpkn (after Me) yrtb (that he shall come) atand 
(after Me) yrtb (& let him come) atanw (his cross) hpyqz (& let him take up) lwqsnw 

35 
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(that he should save) axnd (for) ryg (is willing) abud (whoever) Nm (everyone) lk 
(his life) hspn (who will lose) dbwnd (& everyone) lkw (will lose it) hydbwn (his soul) hspn 

(he will save it) hyxn (My gospel) ytrbo (& for) ljmw (for Me) ytljm 
36 

(if) Na (a son of man) asnrb (is benefited) rdetn (for) ryg (How?) anm 
(he should gain) rtan (the whole) hlk (the world) amle 

(he should lose) roxn (& his soul) hspnw 
37 

(shall give) ltn (what?) anm (or) wa 
(for his soul) hspnd (exchange) apwlxt (a son of man ) asnrb 

38 

(of Me) yb (who shall be ashamed) thbnd (for) ryg (everyone) lk 
(this) adh (in generation) atbrsb (& of my words) ylmbw 

(The Son) hrb (also) Paw (& adultery commiting) atrygw (sinning) atyjx 
(of him) hb (shall be ashamed) thbn (of Man) asnad 

(of His Father) yhwbad (in the glory) axbwsb (He comes) atad (whenever) am 
(holy) asydq (His angels) yhwkalm (with) Me 
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